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St. Mary Development Corporation is pleased to present this 2017 Progress Report. Since 
our incorporation in 1989, we have created 60 new affordable apartment communities with 
more than 3,900 units. Our apartment communities have transformed the lives of thousands 
of people in need, especially poor seniors and veterans. Our St. Mary Connect program links 
residents to critical services that allows them to remain independent as long as possible.  

Real Estate
In 2017, St. Mary broke ground on two new senior housing sites. Construction began on the 
Riverside Senior Lofts in Riverside, Ohio, offering 48 units of senior housing, as well as a 
second phase of our successful Carriage Trails Senior Village community in Huber Heights, 
Ohio. This project will add 46 new apartment units for seniors.  

St. Mary was also a partner in the Residences at Eagles Point family apartment community  
in Eaton, Ohio. We worked with the HIT Foundation and Miller-Valentine Affordable  
Housing to complete this project. The grand opening of this unique historic and re-purposed 
old Eaton High School was a highlight in 2017. The property offers a great affordable housing 
option for those in Eaton and Preble County.

In final stages of construction

Riverside Senior Lofts (Riverside, OH)    48 units
Carriage Trails Senior Village II (Huber Heights, OH)  46 units

Total construction in Ohio      94 units

Two new affordable apartment communities outside Ohio  100 units

Total in final stages of construction  4 projects   194 units

Applied for funding in 2018

McBride Place Senior Apartments (Dayton, OH)   64 units
RiverWorks Lofts (Riverside, OH)      61 family units
Wood Street Lofts (Piqua, OH)       52 family units

Total applied for in Ohio   3 projects   177 units   
         

Four projects applied for outside Ohio      212 units

Total applied for funding    7 projects    371 units
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connect

The average income of the residents we serve is $12,324, with the median income only $9,720. 
For 64% of our residents, Social Security or Social Security Disability is their only source of 
income. This means gaining access to services is critically important to maintaining their  
independence. Connecting seniors to services such as health insurance, food programs,  
transportation and utility assistance stretches their limited budgets. For example, when a  
resident is connected to a free meal program worth $1,200 a year, the resident can use the 
savings for healthcare expenses and other basic needs. Our Service Coordinators work with 
residents throughout our apartment communities, connecting them to more than 100 partner 
agencies and organizations with issue-specific expertise.  

In 2017, our Service Coordinators worked with 569 residents, meeting with them individually 
more than 4,700 times and connecting them to 27 different types of services. Nearly 61% of 
our seniors were identified as frail or at-risk.  

The top 5 services areas delivered in 2017 included:

     Benefits/Entitlements/Insurance 411 residents  Cost savings to residents:  $230,902
          Connecting residents to Medicare, Medicaid, Social Security and VA benefits.

     Healthcare/Services        397 residents  Cost savings to residents:  $38,741
          Connecting residents to home health aides, homecare services and  
          health-related programs.

     Meals    282 residents  Cost savings to residents:  $41,055
          Connecting residents to free meal programs, food pantries, and access to groceries  
          through a mobile food truck.

     Advocacy         373 residents 
          Advocating for resident rights, such as financial and consumer fraud or negotiating   
          medical billing issues.

     General Information/Referral 244 residents     
          Often seniors are confronted with issues such as needing furniture, wanting to  
          participate in the Radio Reader program or wanting to improve their general health  
          through wellness programs. Our Service Coordinators connect residents to all  
          of these.

Programs
St. Mary Service Coordinators arranged more than 200 on-site educational programs 
for residents during 2017. These included diabetes self-management, flu shots, stress  
management, bone health and managing Social Security benefits, among others. St. Mary 
worked with many organizations to provide educational programs, including Cedarville  
College of Nursing for blood pressure checks, diabetes testing, and foot care; Bridges  
Together, a youth program that brings seniors together with local youth; more than 300 
Thanksgiving dinners provided by Union Savings Bank; and private physicians providing  
eye exams and podiatric care. All our programs help seniors gain access to services to  
help them age-in-place.     


